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THE

RENDEZVOUS

Where Toastmasters

and Toastmistresses

meet - TALK

ANAHEIM, Calif.

BERICELEY, Calif.

El Paso, Texas.

EVERETT, V/ash.

GLENDALE, Calif.
HONOLULU, T.H.

JAI^/IAICA, N.Y.

LONG beach,Calif.
LOS ANGELES 'Y'

MODESTO, Calif.

MOLINE, 111.

ONTilRIO, Calif.

PASADENA, Calif.

PEORIA, 111

PITTSBURG, Kan.

(2 Clubs)
SAN DIEGO, Calif. MON 6.15 PM at the

ARMY & NAVY YMCA

SAN JOSE, Calif. 2nd & 4th Mondays 6,30
pm at Hotel De Anza

SANTA ANA, Calif. WED 6.15 PM at Ketners
Cafe, 4th & Broadway

SANTA BINBARA,Calif. TUES 6.30 PM at the
HOTEL CARILLO

SEATTLE, Wash.

SPOKES CLUB of NEW THUR 8.00 PM at YMCi

YfflSTI.TINSTER,B.C.Canada

TURLOCK, Calif MON 6.15 PM at the
BROADWAY TffllTE LUNCH

L'ENATCHEE, Wash. THUR 6.30 PM at the
HOTEL CiiSCADIAN

eat

TUES 6.30 PM

at Highway Tea Gardens
THURS 6.30 PM at YltCA

TUES 6.30 PM at YIdCA

TUES 6.15 PM at YIXA

TIIUR 6.15 PM at YIvEa

WED 5.30 PM at YICA

THUR 8.00 PM at YMCA

TUES 6.16 PM at YIvICA

TUES 6.30 PM at YMCA

TUES 6.15 PM at the

CEDARS, 1603 'I* Street
FRI 6.15 PM at YMCA

V/ED 6.30 PM at the

HOTEL ONTARIO

TUES 6.00 PM at IMCA

TUES 6.00 PM at the

UNIVSITY CLUB

TUES 6.00 PM at YTffiA

TOASTMISTRESS' CLUB

of the Los Angeles
YMCA.

2nd & 4th TUESDAYS

6,15 PM at YMC„.

Still seme blank spaces in this column
due to lack of information.

SEND IN THE TIME, PLACE, and DATE you
meet.

RElffiilBER - NEWS ITEMS MUST BE IN GAYHIL

OFFICE ON OR BEFORE THE 20th EACH MONTH.

Did you visit another club yet? Y/rite
Gavel your impressions,please?
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OK TO SAN die;go,c^'.l.

ALL ABOUT THE BIG

CON rBI-TTION OF THE

TOASTll.STEES' ON

S..TUilDAY, ILIY 28til, 1932' OPENS .iT 3 FM

Driving to San Diego to attend the oon-
vcntion of the International may seem a
tig undcrtalcing to far-ar/ay Club members,
but it will probe a valuable experience,
judging by the arrangements already madoo

For the first tine individual member
Clubs will send as speaking representa
tives, only the finest talent available.
This ha.s boon assured thru the local con
tests T/hich v/ill dotorrainc tho best talk
during a two months period in which all
mciubcrs arc participa.ting. Tire v/innor in
tho local contests v/ill be the speaker
for his Club on tho San Diego program.

Conpotition is keen and will be keener
T/hon local members learn that tho first
place winner at San Diego v/ill be given
a valuable prize, -ivitli a v/orthv/hilo gift
to the winner of second place. In addi
tion, tho club sponsoring the winning
speaker v/ill be appropriately rcv/arded.

Those who appreciate beauty of surroun
dings, luxurious appointments and tho
finest service and cuisine will bo de
lighted to lca.rn that tho exclusive San
Diego Athletic Club will bo our rendez
vous, A splendid edifice for our meeting
To add zost to the occasion, a number of
useful gifts v/ill bo presented as door
prizes - cheering news to those who feel
lucky. Tho Club winning the attendance
prize will be suitably romcraberod. This
av/ard v/ill bo made on a mileage basis
T/ith the ros.,rvation tiaat mile;"^-o of "b.'/o
mombors bo deducted from tho total of
each deloga.tion.

Entertainment in keeping with tho sur
roundings v/ill provide incentive to the
speakers to do their best, and should
make better listeners of the audience.
Finally, when everyone is satisfied tliat
tho meeting has been well worth attend
ing, those who wish to will adjourn to
the ballroom to danco to the strains of
the Athletic Club orchestra until the

•/ee small ho-urs.

No, follow Toastraastors, the chrr-ge is
not $2.50 per plate or more - as usur-1
tho charge'"will bo $1,00 per person, ojid
this includes dancing. Obviously such a
•program crmnot be given for $1,00 but if,
as expected, tho attendance re ches a nc./
high nr.rk for such a gathering, San Diego
Club v;ill be -.veil repaid for its efforts
to plea-so.

Monday, May 30th, is Memorial day and
holiday in most cities of the country.

By having our convention on May^ 28th, v/o
thus have three days a,t our disposal.
This v/ill bo a boon to the members of the
distant clubs, many of v/hom never attend
because of lack of time.

\Vo have arranged for accommoda-tions at
the Athletic Club, as well as in many
good hotels. The rates we have sccvired
v/ill suit the pockctbooks of all Toast-
mo-sters.

Remember, the business session will bo
opened pronptly at 3*3® p.m. in the
Athletic Club at Sixth and "A" Streets,
San Diego. Every Toastmaster may sit in
the Council and express his feelings vo
cally. V/liy not malro a point of attending
and thus learn what your Council is doing
to advance Toastmasters' Clubs.

The Convention Committee

After reading the convention plans as
outlined above, the Editor began count
ing pennies, calling creditors and ask
ing for extensions. Even called my Uncle
to learn if the tuxedo was in good con
dition.

Mark the date now. Club secretaries
should immediately be.._in getting reser>-
vations and forv/nrding these to the San
Diego Club.

They have gone to a great deal of
trouble and expense in arranging for the
co'uncil at San Diego, Certainly every
Toastmaster who can possibly attend,
will be there at 3,30 in the aft^^rnoon
for the husinoss session.

Until you have participated in one of
tho International's co'uncil meetings,you

o are not a full-fledged Toastmaster,
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SAITTA AM CALIFORNIA

April 20th v/cis a gala nic-ht. Long Beach
Club visited us and v/c had our ladies
prGsontjtoe. Only four camo from Long
Beach. SlJcty sat dovm to dinner.

In sending out the special invita-tions
to the ladies, some of these v/crc ad
dressed to Mrs. aaid delivered to bache
lor members of the club. Our secretary
T/as accused of endangering the standing
of the aforesaid ba.cholors, Toa,stma.stcrs
Pish a.nd Hxurphrcy, assisted by D. Hamil
ton and Alfred Ault oon^laincd bitterly
and. throatonod this reporter.

The meeting took the form of a report
from the City Council v/ith Doc. Croon
Acting Mai or. Each City Department v/as
represented, and these presented salient
facts on specia.1 divisions of their de
partments.

Our inter-club exchange brought us t^7o
splendid chaps from Long Beach, Dr. F.E.
Ta,ylor v/ho told of HUIl'dl NEEDS, and Dr.
H. C. Pairloy v/ho spoke of MONIIIENTS TO
HOOVER.

The membership battle betv/ecn tho
Greens and tho Reds places the Greens
\7cll in the lead. Chicken dinner sorifcd
by the losers is the prize of the v/inner.
Greens feel sorry for tho Rods v/ho v/ill
li;a,vc to be content v/ith baked beans.

Our Exchange Speaker nights have been
helpful. On tho 15th v/c sent tv/o of our
stahvarts to Long Beach. Tiiat reporter
v/ill v/rite it up,saviig me some v/ork.

D. H. Tibbals

An OPTIMIST smiles and presents
a cheerful countenance to the

v/orld.. He stays on the funny side
of the street from v/hich he can

chuckle at the foolislmess of

others, and cliortle over his ov/n
stupid mistakes. If you can go
tiiTu life seeing a little of the
ridiculousness in yourself, you
jiia.y be sirrc that your mental
balance is o.k. In fact you v/ill
be TAT OPTIMIST. Just try it;

(Jean Bordeaux)

SAN DIEGO CALIx'ORNIA

During March 48 talks v/ero made before
outside organizations. These tadks v/ere
given to 38 scp.ai-ate g roups. Nothing
is so helpful to a Toastmasters' Club as
the outside activities. V/c v/ill bo glad
to hear v/hat other clubs did in this re
gard during March.

The big affair for April v;as our Dadiei
Night and Foreign Affv.irs cabinet. Did
••/e luvve fun; Various members appeared as
Mussolini, Briand, McDonald, Hoover,etc,
and reported each for the country repre
sented. The affair v/as one of the most
delightful to date. We intend having
more along these linos.

\7e arc v/orking like beavers to get
all arrang^eraents made for the May 28th
Convention. On another page yibu v/ill get
the plens and details.

J. Roy Chafe

LONG BEACH C.VLIFORNIA

On Mar. 29th at Pasa,dona. Dr. McCo^-, Dr
Taylor and V. V/. Cliase ably represented
us v;ith three splendid talks. V/o enjoyed
the speeches of the Pasadenans and liked
their fine Toa.stnr.stor Ted Johnson. V/ith
some 60 present it v/as happy occasion.

April 19th v/e v/ero host to Santa Ana
v/hose tv/o spo^.kors v/ore accompanied by 4
ether members. Messrs; T/ood.7orth and
Humphrey gave us hvunor and entertainment
v/ith their talks on 'Banking' and "Marri
age" respectively.

V. "7. Cliasc v/as Toa.stmastcr being in
troduced by President F. E. Taylor. V/o
v/oro honored v/ith a visit from J. Clark
Chamberlain, our President of the Inter
national. President Clark amused v/ith his
vivid description of the v/ild goose cliasc
on v/hich ho v/as lured by Joan Bordeaux.
Ovir spealvcrs v/erc R.H.Gossora - Man a Block
plan; A.E.Fickling,Sidelights on the May
or's office; Jean Bordeaux - A cvirious
incident in Court.

Fred Elcy and Dp. Ruloy of Santa Ana
thoroly enjoyed the evening-. They did
nothing but oat and listen. Bi-osidont
Clark gave some interesting advance ncv/s
on the Convention at San Diego. Toast-
masters v/ho miss that v/ill be sorry.

F. C. Jajikov/sky
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SPLINTERS OIX:

C« F. M::-rsIiall

Kny —*nDt a girl's name tut tlio first
mntla of the last tv/o-tiiirds of the year.
Bell, guess it's a Lout time to start
thinl^ing about planning the year's pro
gram.

Cane across the nanc of a follov/ the
other day v/ho v/as interested in public
spcahing - a Jean Bordeaux - must v/ritc
Mn a-bout Toastnasters' International.

Hoyx "Vinnio of San Hosic", since
swinging tho gavol for those splinters ny
wcight is dovm to 175 B.C. (before clothed
Ells heavy reading inatter is the effect
of another cause.

Shouldnt be surprised to hear of a nov;
Toastnasters' Club started over in Agua
Calicnte about May 28th. That v/ould put
us in hot water. (Consult your Spanish).

With all those outside speaking on-
gagcraonts, t/g hope San Diego will be "at
hone" v/hcn v/e cone dovm to tho Interna
tional Convention on May 28th.

V/o WELCOME Ista-nbul, Turkey, but v/e
want it knovm right now if the Toastnas
ters' International don fczzos - wo wont
wear ' em - we look bad onou^ nov/.

If you want to got a subject to talk
on bofor4 your Club - road tho Gavel. Tho
topics ncntioncd in April issue range
fron tho Sino-Jap enbroglio (a two dollar
word) to "Ifiiy is a coffee shop?" Our
guess is (on the last one) "a starting
point around which to build a hotel."

Jurisprudence!; I nearly forgot ny
philosophy paragraph. "7/onan is a niraclc
of divine contradiction." But dont you
laugh too soon. Mister, for "Clothes of
ten fake the nan."

7/ondor whoro the next foreign Toast
nasters' Club will start?

Eacuse no, I must review ny Ancient
History.

THE T0ASTMISTBE33' CLUB

of the

LOS ANGELES? CALIFo Y.M.O.A

Election of officers was the main
event at our ^ril 12th mooting. Presi
dent Mrs. F. E. Hcrsliman, Vicc-Prcsidont
Mrs. P. A. Foster, Treasurer Dr. Florence
Dunlap, Secretary Mrs. L. L. Hcnningcr,
and Sergeant-at-Arms Mrs. F. L. Brecken-
ridge.

Teastmistress of tho evening Mrs.
Breckenridgc, introduced as speakers Mrs
L. C. Chancilcr, Mrs. L. L. Hcnninger, and.
Miss Estclle MacVicar.

On May 10th wo will be joint sponsors
with the To .stnasters Club in tho dinner
to be given for the Public Spcolving Class
and fricnd-s.

V/c are eager to hoar from all Toast-
mistress' Clubs. V/liat nev/s from San Jose
and Ontario??

Mrs. Jean Bordoa.ux

LELCOhlE

newest;; baby

On April 26th the Toastmistress Club
of Los Angeles, voted to affiliate with
Toastnasters' International. They took
this action because they wished to help

spread the work being done by our organ
ization. Each President of their Club will
take a membership in International. Many
of the Toastmistresses subscribe to Gavel.

You will note that we are now listed
in the Rendezvous Column. Visiting Toast-
masters and their wives will be heartily
welcome to any of our meetings. We are es
pecially desirous of hearing from other
Toastmistress' Clubs.

IJIrs. Frederick Hershman,
President
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SAJWA BAHBAm - CALIFOEillA

O'-ir v/oekly bulletin called THE lEFOHII-
MT is a genuine newsy sheet- vVo like it
and tiUtnk it's editor Franklin Hov/att-

Recently a business woman hero wrote to
the Morning Press anonymously and chal
lenged us to have open Forum discussions-
On May 10th, wo will inaugurato this flea-
ture by debating a controversial civic
question. The affair will be for members
and guests only, but later we plan to
invito the public.

V/o read the letters from Turkey and
found them interesting as v/oll as inspir
ational. Those young men have the same
problems v/e have. V/o shall be watching
for more nev/s from these livc-v/ire chapsi

Victor Loson, the Mickey House man, v/as
a guest at our club last week. H-^ gave us
a lesson in alibiing. During the evening
Elmer Smith made a sales talk; Leonard
Bovman boosted the emblems; Louis Green
fa.lscly a,ccuscd Franliilin Hcr.vatt of sell
ing Si^cond hand goods; Janes V/oods gave
a fine talk; B^rnie Marcus v/as his usual
self; then v/e romped on our critic.

In addition to usual committees wo nov
have committees on Publicity; Speech Pu.-
ting; and club history.

Must hurry out and broadcast nov/.

Franklin Hcr./att

LOS ANGELES 'Y' C-JlFORiTlA

Wo installed officers April They
arc President C. E. Hampson, Vice-presi
dent Dr. J. S. Trc-whella, Treasurer Dr.
P. A. Foster, Secrctrny T. S. Baker, and
Scrgcant-at-Arras Dr. H. L. H-nningor.

Our trusty Toastraastcr Tom Butler has
been elected President of the California
State Society of the Blind. He will be
pleased to hear from Toastmastcrs who de
sire to give inspirational and educative
30 minute talks before the Blind Society.

At present v/o arc preparing for the
May 10th Dinner when v/c, assisted b^y the
Poastmistrcss Club, v/ill sponsor the clos
ing dinner of the Public Speaking Class.
\7c expect a, hundi*cd or more to a-ttcnd.

Tom But Icr 5

ANAHEIM CALIF ORNU

It was interesting to see the letters
from Taurkoy. Wonder if they ever have a
Ladies Ni, At in their Club.

Each week one of our members gives us
his autobiography. Strange but the imir-
ricd men never spealv of tlicij* courtsliip
and ncirriage. Apparently they are not
proud of tiiat period of their lives and
wish to forget it.

Santa Ana Club has an attendance con-
tost on now and any of their members got
credit if they visit another club. Sev
eral Santa Anans have visited us lately.
V/o appreciate those visits, the more the
merrier.

Jiraraio Hcffron, Charter raorabur of our
Club, has resigned because of his in
creased activities as Sports Editor of
the iVnahcira Bulletin. Jimmie was the last
Cliartcr member left and we miss him very
much. For over six years his cheery face
and lively v;it enlivened our weekly ses
sions. Drop in v/hcncvcr you con, Jimmie.

Speakers are busy shining up for the
San Diego Convention. It is a, puzzle as
to who will represent us there. V/hoevcr
he is, you can bo sure of hearing a real
talk.

April 19th was Guest Night. VJc had. a
goodly number there. This occasion has
been helpful, arousing interests and
providing good prospects for membership
in our Group.

At the last throe meetings wc have
had tlircc speeches on different phases of
evolution. The toastmastcrs o.rc beginning
to wonder from v/honcc, and how far they
sprang.

Speakirg of life's little ironies, we
noticed in the paper recently that an
Uheii^ployment Committee secured a position
as night v/atcliman for a father of trip
lets in Nov/ Jersey. Meet me in San Diego
May 28th - Dent forgot;

V/m. (Bill) Clausson.

"The best book loasnt been written,'
The best race hasnt been run.
So keep everlastingly at it
And HS'CER say "I am donc."^

— — (Contributed)
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G2TS TI-S HIR Ox^ THE

TOlSTir.STERS' "v/OBLD

JtClarl: Chcj-.ifecrl.'^in

A Jitter wAicli coincs in for little
discassion, but v/liicli is really vital to
the success of any Toastiaastors' Olub, is
that of conduct of meetings and progr;-un
management# Mucli lias boon said about mon>-
bcrsliip, about outside speaking activi
ties, and of grov/tli of tlio raovoniont, but
unless individual Clubs operate in a bus
iness like ojid interesting manner, tlicsc
other activities will suffer because of
leek of member interest#

Afti,r 0.11, member interest is one of
the most important objects of any group,
end certainly Toastmastcrs' Clubs should
be no exception# To keep members in a
frame of mind calculated to speed sclf-
inrprovemcnt and aid in imiintainirg gi'oup
enthusiasm, it is necessary to Ixivc a
smooth-running organization v/iiich gets
under v/ay on time and closes on time#

The Club President is responsible for
the conduct of meetings, of course, but
all members should be v/illing to assist
him in this respect, by at least showing
15) 0^ time# With a full attendance ready
to take part in the meeting at the ap
pointed hour, the President can c[u.ickly
ombark on v/ha.tever program the Club lias
to occupy the time during the dinner hour

Just v/ha-t form the dinner program
should take does not scorn so important,
but it is essential tliat something in the
v/ay of current events, stories, introduc
tions, coinmittcc reports, etc#, should
fill the entire time during dinner# Prom
the standpoint of practice in speaking
the value of tliis custom is apparent,but
it is also true that interest hags during
spells of silence#

V/liether you have a prograjn chairman
or committee, or plajcc this responsibil
ity in the hands of a club officer, con
siderable thougjit shoi Id be given to
varying club progra.ras# If left to their
ovm devices spca.kcrs v;ill usually decide
to talk about that v/ith •.diich the:, a.re
most fa^miliar, and in consequence, little

time is spent in preparation with the re
sult that the talk turns out quite con>-
raonpl'ce#

To freshuii the prO;_roiirj3 those in charge
should frequently sta.:_c "Council Meetings
"Dedications", "Directors Meetings",
"Debates", "Politica.l E„iliQs", etc,,
v/hich require considerable preparation on
the part of those engaging in the pro
gram# This is helpful to the ind.ividual
and usually provides interesting ontor-
tainocnt to the listeners#

In come of tlic old.cr clubs it Ivxs boon
found that speakers of recognized abili
ty sometimes fail to improve during cer
tain periods, and even lose effective
ness, due entirely to the Iruok of im.-
provemcnt on the pa^rt of others caused
by dull programs#

Wo all need incentive in order tc im
prove ojid it goes -..Ithout saying, tha-.t
no indentivo is greater than that of a,
fellow member sho-ving steady irrprovcmcnt
With progrojos arranged to arouse to
keenest interest of members, the spca-k-
crs a.re certain to ir-provc and such ir.>-
prcvement is can indica-.tion of aa healthy
Toa.stma.stors' Qlub#

JAMAICA NEV/ YORK

We meet weekly at 0 p.ra# except on the
last Thursday of the month when we have a
dinner meeting opening at seven o'clock.
Your reporter has been sv/amped and could
not send in news for a month or so. We re

quire all applicants for membership to
have completed two or more terms in a re
cognized public speakirg class, and one
term in the Central Queens Branch 'Y'

public speaking class. Our April 21st
meeting opened with initiatory ceremonies
Candidates v/ero blindfolded,led to the

Club room,examined and questioned as to
their reasons for desiring admission,and
the rest is left to your imagination. We
adjourned at 11 p.m. and then had supper,
Nev/ Officers are President G-.J.Farmer,

Vice-President J.J.Heins, Secretary A.E
Foulkes, Treasurer V.P.Adams, Permanent
Trustee H.W.Reifsnyder. Corresponding Sec
retary F, M. Gonzlinger. \7e v/ill be happy
to receive visiting Toastraasters, and to
hear from Clubs as to what they are doing
±0 keep up the good work.
° F. M. Genzlinger
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ONTARIO CALIFOEInIIA

On March 23rd we had a continuation of
the Chinese prOiiraias v/hich proved so pop
ular. Tho prize mooting of the season v/as
March 30th, with J. A. Mauror as Toast-
master. Spoakors and subjects wore res
pectively; W. E. Baier, R. S. Winkle, E.
J. Ritter - Unenrployraont and related in
surance; Salesiuanship; Accidents. Speak
ers wore v;arned to be prepared for hock-
ling which v/as liberally bostov/ed. V/e
even turned loose on the Critics and the
Toastmastor. Thanks to our Clnb training,
Gvoryone participant camo thru with fly
ing colors.

\Jc take our hats off to the ladies. On
April 4th wo mot with the Toastmistross
Club of the Business and Professional
V/omens' Club to celebrate April Fool.
Decorations wore in keeping v/ith the oc
casion, all wearing dunce caps. An old-
fashioned sing v/as load, and the speeches
T/crc out of the ordinary.

Mrs. Alda Kirlqjatrick, President of
the Toastmistross' Club presided while
Mrs. Mabel Collins was our Toastmistross.
She called for a bubble blowing contest
bctvvoen the tv/o club presidents. Our ov/n
Wm. Batchelor won handily. Speakers from
our grouo v/ere —H. T. V/ilson v/hose sub
ject was "Mystery". Speakers from the
host club were - Mrs. Mary Hull, Mrs.
Esther Close,their subjects being "Origin
of April Pool", and "April Fools". Miss.
Lois Le Baron gave a witty critical re
view of the prograjn which closed with a
toast to the ladies by our Club.

E. J. Ritter presided April 13th,in
troducing R. V/. Reynolds as Toastmaster.
Spcaicers wore T. C. ITanchestor, D. E.
Vowlos, E. M. Fallon, J. E. Ilaurer. The
subjects v/ore r^^spectivcly; California's
Avoca,do Industry; Great Post-Republic
Chinese Characters; California's V/ild
Flowers; Payment of Veterans' Bonus. Dr.
F.F.Abbott v;as our critic. Wo wore de
lighted v/ith the visits of Roy Vick and
K. W. Fuller. The latter belonged to our
group for years. He spoke briefly on the
benefits of the Toastmasters Club mem
bership.

We plan more and better meetings. Our
motto is - Tlie tliree S'os - Strive,
Study, Stick, v/ith lots of the last.

T.CaManchcstcr

TURLOCK CAI^IFORNU

Our President Fenner Puller is back
from Dayton with a new watch. He went to
San Francisco returning with a new chain
both presents being ronjards for his sale
of Frigidaires. V/e once know a girl v/ho
sent herself valentines. Oh v/oll

Last v/eok we had a Chembor of Commerce
and all present improved the city. Fra.nk
Youngdale was speaker of the evening. He
avered that Turlock is the logical place
for a mammoth cheese factory. The idea
must bo hot,for all Northern California
papers copied it. Jack Mitchell v/as the
Toastmaster. We intend having other im-
a-tative civic affairs.

V/hen dritic Louie Windmiller begins to
ride us, v/c sin5)ly say, "I'll tell your
wife a,bout the milk bottles." It In-s so
far worked.

M. A. Niland visited Clubs in Southern
California, bringing ba.ck interesting
news of hov/ the toastma.stcrs in that sec
tion do it.

V/e suggest tliat San Diego, and other
Clubs v/ho broadcast, publish the dates
in Gavel so v;e ca.n listen in.

You heard tha.t rumor that Modesto Club
v/as dead. The fact is, they are not even
sick. We visit&d there on April 19th and
what a grand night,too.

16 Tuirlock members met 28 Modesto men
and wo wer§ royally entertained. Not
only do they have good spea,kers, but a
splendid quartet v/hich tickled our tym-
pani.

From our bailiwick \!0 brought Critic
Wintoiller, President Fuller, and speak-
crs Niland, Peterson, Swanson and Ch/in-
ning, all of thom upholding our reputa
tion. V/c regret that we cannot give the
names of the Modesto speakers, but pre
sume that Club's reporter v/ill notify
Gavel.

Judging from oul? experience, we believe
that joint meetings arc an excellent
meaius of stimulating interest and bring
ing to your club new inspiration. V/e
hope to entertain Modesto soon.

7 F, Ho Gray
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Soot; "Eo'ri do you soli
eggs ?"

Cleric; "pour cents oacli
for tlio good ones and

three cents each for those

that arc cracked."

Scot; "Crcvck rac half a, dozen."

Doctor; "Nop:/, young man, v/hat liavc you
got to say for yourself?"
His Son{in for a, licking); "How ahout a
little local anesthetic?"

Burglar; "Let's figure up and soo how
much wo made on this job?"
His Pal; "Sliucksl I'm tired, lot's v/ait
and look in the morning paper."
Burglar; "Ych, but wc want the correct
figures."

Farmer's V/ifc(to Druggist); "No-.;, be sure
and write plain on them bottles which is
for the horse a.nd which is for ray hus~
band. I dont v/ant nothin' to happen to
that horse before the spring plowin'."

Smll boy; "What is collcge-brcd? Pa,"
Father (v/ith son in college); "'fhey raalcc
QOllege-brcd from the flovir of youth,
and the dough of old ago, my boy."

\7ifc(to returning husband at a. summer re
sort); "Oh Darling, I'm so glad you're
hero. V/o heard that some idiot ha.d fa.llen
over the cliff, and I v;as sure it was
you, "

"Your wife has been delirioiis all day,"
said the nurse in a worried tone,"callini
for you and crying for money."
"Oh yeahl" snorted the husband.

A be:mtiful damosel load broken her eye
glasses. She carried the remains to an
optometrist. "I liavc broken my glasses,"
she said, "ilust I be examined a.11 ov^r
agian?" The young optometrist si^icd,
"Ho," he replied, "just your eyes."

Conductor;"IIada,m, your/ill liawo to pay
full fo.re for tha-t child. He is over six
years old."
Madam;"But I've only been aaarried five
years."
Conductor ;J£Exyd:^ "Lady,I'm not the edi
tor of True Confessions, ploaso give mo
the fare."

8

Two boys were talking about
the accomplishments of their
fathers, ond little Bill
sriid,"Hy father is an
Eagle, an Elk, a Moose, and
a Lion." Mickey asked;"Ko-.v
much does it cost to see him?"

"And there, my son, you have the story of
your dad and the Big War."
"Yos,Da,d, but v/hy did they need all the
other soldiers?"

Southern Califomian(Horac from a vacation
trip);"Ahl Doosnt the old bus ride nice
now that we've got the tiros filled v/ith
this ^/onderful Los Angeles air?"

After a special prayer in support of the
foreign missions, when the contribution
plate v/as passed to a certain man, he
said to the holder,"I dont believe in
foreign missions."
"Then take some out," replied the Deacon,
"It's for the heathen."

Clara;"You may not believe it, but I
said, 'no' to seven different men during
the sujomor.

Maude;"Oh, I dont doubt it. Y/liat were
they selling?"

Smart;"In Old Testament days it was a
miracle v/hcn an ass spoke."
Dumb;"Yc s, yes, go on. "
Sranxt;"Tod.ay only a miracle keeps one
quiet."

He; "Do you believe everything every fool
tells you?"
She;"No,Darling, but sometimes you do
sound so plausible."

Clerk;"Could I interest you in a onc-piGC(;
bathing suit,sir?"
ilr. Smith;"17ot ri^it nov/,girlie, my wife
is over there by the ribbon counter."

"If I were tryigg to match politeness,"
exclaimed the hau^ity lady, "I shoxold
have a difficult task hero."
"Let !Tic sec your sca.iplc, madam," sa.id the
clerk ca-lraly.

"V/liatcvor I ha.vo accoLplishod," said the
poijpous man, "I owe to myself."
"How dclii^htxvil it must bo," murmured a
weary listener, "to feel so cleor- of
debt."
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PASADENA CALIPORITIA

We are Dusy these days, yes indeedJ You
new they are going to hold the 01;.nipic

Bicyole Races here in the beautiful Rose
Bowl, Y/e've been using the topic for
speeches and we're just going round in
circles.

T/e enjoyed the recent visit of the Long
Beach Club. They have some good speakers
whose topics were interesting. The event
was Ladies Ni^it and we designated the
occasion as H"-imor Ni^ht. The funny part
of it was the ohap who made arrange
ments at Long Beach forgot to tell his
crew that they were supposed to make hum
orous speeches. Either that, or the de
pression is no laughing matter down in
Long Beach.

Up here in Pasadena we "lau^ and grow
fat" — it gives us the appearance of
prosperity. Art Hcndricson who spoke on
"The First Moustache" had so much genuine
hiunor that we gained three pounds.

The boys have their road maps out and
Iplan to go in numbers to San Diego? We'd
like the Convention Attendance Committee
to know that we have a gavel, loving cups

Iand a Robert's Rules ef Ord.er — but we
can use a set of auto tires or a new top.

T. Y/« Johnson

BERKELEY CALIFORNIA

Every Thursday we gather round the
festal board to eat and learn to speak.

Our Club has been running successfully
for some months now*

Visiting Tocstmastors will be welcome,
we are especially anxious to hear from
San Joso or any other nearby Toastmaster
Club.

. Look us up in the Rendezvous column.
Or drop into the YMCA and ask for Ben
R'.ckli who will be pleased to introduce
you to our Club.

Ben Rickli

Take the 'die' out of
Depression, and v/hat is left -
'PRESS ON'

NEJ WSSTMINS'TER,B.C. - CANADA
Two Interesting debates were held this

week by the Public Speaking Classes who
conprise our Spokes Club. On Wednesday
night the mens' class argued the topic
"Resolved that government-controlled
health insurance is advisable in B.Cc"
The affirmative v/as taken by Kirk Gerow
assisted by H. Edgar, H. Atkinson and Dr.
R. F. Butler. Tire negative was headed by
Jolm Watson and his colleagues v/ero R.
V/ooliams, A. W, Mark and W. Mott. The de
cision of the judges N. McDonald, R.
Pound, Gene Roy, J. P. Copp and J. Ben
nett, favored the affirmative by a narrov
margin. Frank Pauld-ing presided and acted
also as timekeeper.

On Tuesday night the Vanceuver Scdiool
of Expression brouf^it a d.ebating team of
three men to meet a mkccd Now v/estminstor
team. The debate subject was "Resolved
that machinery is the predominant cause
of unemployment." Fred Green, President
of our club, occupied the chair, and the
timekeeper's gavel was handled by C. A.
McMaster. Vancouver took the affirmative
and was hcad.ed by Dr. B. Smith, supported
by J. Shuker and T. Schoffler. George
Thomson v/as our leader and his team v/as
ilrs. E. Daunt and Mrs. C. A. McMaster. A
capable and spirited discussion was fol-
lov/od by a popular vote which gave the
honors to New Westminster. Proving that
while visitors may storm our v/alls we
always get the decision. After the debate
a social hour v/as held.

Mrs. J. Fergusson gave a reading.
Our beloved Franlc Paulding spoke briefly
and then light refreshments were served
The committee responsible for catering
were Mrs. G. N. Stowe, Mrs. S. Augustine
Mrs. C. E. McLean and Mrs. R. Purdy.

Y/e are nov/ gromning ourselves in pre
paration of a contenplated forensic as
sault on Vancouver or any other neighbor
v/hich has the mistaken idea our speakers
cannot debate.

All Toastmastors who intend visiting
along the Pacific Coast during the Sum
mer v/ill be heartily v/elcomed here.

Fred Green

DESERra SUCCESS AND YOU SHA^ COIvlIAND M
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VICS-PHZ-.SIDEKT PAUL

Di2.LiEEE SUE'HiYS

During Easter Vaca
tion, to.kes fcxiilp for

^ trip thru ^^rizona, llc\.' Mexi
co, .ond Texas.

V/e enjoyed our flying trip thru tlio
|soathi7cst. It v;as a great disappointment
•to us v/lion v/o failed to reach El Po-so to
lattond tho regular meeting of the club
Itiioro. We v;cre ready to Icavo Albuquerque
lat noon on Tuesday but a snow storiu ble*/
|in a-nd prevented our departure.

At Albuquerque I ha.d tho pleasure of
|a long t .Ik with W. K. Wingficld,tho »Y'
Isccretary. He is enthusiastic over form-
lins a club in his Association. He already
Ihas a splendid puolic spcaleing class and
loith those good people to aid him, he
Iwill undoubtedly liavc a strong club very
I soon.

At Douglas, Arizona, I met a cordial
Ireception. "Ralph Pcderson is the capable
I'Y' Secretary and ho promised to bring
jthe matter of a Toastnasters' Club be-
Iforo his Young Men's Club. V/e v;ill hope
[ho p-:rsuaa.es these cha.ps to start organ-
Ixzing.

M. W. Bcnning-, Secretary of the 'Y' aA
Phoenix, and his friend (did not get his
nemo) who \/as Registrar of the High
School, gave their a.ttontion to ray des
cription of the Teastraa.stors' Clubs and
v/hat they mcasat. Both assured me they
vrould give us every aid in organizing a
club,

I found Hervey P. Smith at Tucson
YMCA. He v/as receptive and introduced mo
to a friond who will lead in getting a
Club formed.

During the trip wo covered most of
New Mexico, .irizona and the mfflthwest
section of Texan, getting splendid re
ceptions wherever we stopped.

Ih/en tho we enjoyed meeting these good
folks and the changing scenery, yet it
was with a thrill and a heantfolt sigh
tna.t we pulled into our home tovm of
'na.hoim.) Oa.lifo Pea i H. Dojoarcc

ENGLISH . - VHLVT A LATGU.IT IS

Ilic Litcro-ry Di;,cst published in its
April l6tli edition, a poem wliicn appears

SOUTH./ASTAPAT CLUBS below.
THE CHAOS

Dearest creature in Creation, studying
En:;lish pronunciation. I will to'^nh

Yovi in my verse sounds like corpse, corps
Horse and worse. It v/ill keep you busy

Susy, make yorxr head v/ith heat grow dizzy
Toar in eye your dress you'll tear.

Queer, fair seer, hear my pra.yorj Pra.y
Console your loving, poet, make my oOvA

Look new. Dear, so-./it. Just cornpane heart
Bc.ard and hoard, dies and diet, lord

And word, sv;ord and sv/ard, retain^and
Brita.in (mind the la,ttcr, how it's

Written); M--d.e has not the sound bade;
Say, said, pay, paid, laid but not

Plaid. Now I surely v/ill not plague you
v;ith such \/ords as vague and ague.

But be careful how you speak, sa,y gush.
Bush, steak, streak, break, bleak.^

Previous, precious, fuchsia, via, recipe,
pipe, studding-sail, choirj woven,oven

how and low, script, receipt, shoe, poem,
toe. Hean mo sa.y devoid of trickery.

Daughter, laughter, and Tci-psi'-^iore,
Typhoid, measies, topsails, aisles.

Exiles, similes, reviles, v/holly, holly.
Signal, signing, same, examining but

Mining. Scholar, vicarr, and cigar, sola.r.
Mica, v.'a,r a.nd fajr. Prom "desire",

Desirable, Admirable from "..dmiro".
Lumber, plumber, bier but brier,

Topsham, biwugham, renown but knov/n,
Knowlodyc, d.ono, lone, gone,none,tone.

A of vaAor, vapid, vapor, S of news
(Coraparo newspaper), G of gibbet.

Gibbon,"gist, I of ajitichrist a.nd grist.
Differ liko diverse and divers, once

But nonce, to'iil, roll but d,oll, polish,
Polish, poll, and poll. Seven is right

But so is cvon, hyphen, rouglion, nopncv/,
Stephen, monkey, donlccy, clerk and

Jerk, Asp, grasp, wasp, demesne, cork,
work, pronunciation-thirl: of Psycho;

Is a pa-ling stout and spikcy, v.'ont it
make you lose your wits, v/riting

Groa-ts a.nd saying groats. It's a dark
Abyss of tunnel, strov/n \/ith stones

Like ro-./lock, gunwale, Islington and Isle
of V/i^iti Houso\;iic,vcrd.ict and indict

Saying lather, bather, father; finally
V/hich rhymes v/ith cnou^xj" though,

Tlirough, plough, cough, bough, or tough?
Hice3Ugh has the sound of sup - my ad

vice is> GIVE IT Ut'S
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CRYING FOR THE

TO..STI'.G.STERS'

INTERIL.TION^L

Los Angeles 'Times'
Columnist praises the

Federation, boosts the

local clubs and cries

for more Toastmasters

A few years ago Ralph Smedley of Santa
California, started a Toastmasters'

Iclub there, the object of v/hich was to
teach business men how to think on their

[feet; how to act when called on at a ban-
,et or public gathering and hov/ to run a

irjier or meeting. The idea v/as so popula.r
that in a year there were three Toastmas-
Iters' clubs in Santa, Ana and several in

nearby tovms. That was in 1924/25. Nov; if
[you go to Shanghai or Melbourne or Honolu
lu or British Columbia, or most anywhere
you are likely to find a Toastmasters'
|Club. And if you mention the fact that you
re from Los Angeles enthusiastic members
iill tell jrou that it is their National
Eeadquarters, Jean Bordeaux, the Interna
tional Secretary, has an office in the
lichfield building there. J.Clark Chamber-
in:-')!, the International President, lives
.1 t-an Diego. Thirty-eight Clubs in the
at'rl States are affiliated with the or-

iiil^ation. In less than eight years, in
a movement started by a 'Y' secre-

ury in a comparatively small city has
roroad pretty much all over the v/orld.

At first blush this would seem to be a

•errible achievement. One thinks how it

r;3t have multiplied the supply of after
iliujo-' speakers - and where can one find

fjier v;here there aren't too many after
tcinner speakers alreadyl But the Toastmas-
Iters clubs among other things, train them
to be brief, to be to the point, to nst
Inly talk but say something. While we be-
[lieve that the great need of the world is
or more dumb people, more people with
othing to say, we must concede that the
oastmc-sters' clubs are rendering a great
rh needed service,too. Since so many
h:"vs:.uds of us will talk at dunners, it

be t that at least a few of us should

hew. Not long ago v;e talked before
Ikj Men's club at Orange,California. The
hairmc-n said he didnt know what our sub-

|ect was to be, so he vrould announce it
we finished. When we finished, cne

..il-man rose and told the Chairman he

still v/ould like to know what our subject
v;as. The Chairman couldnt tell him, and
neither could we. That v/as because we've
never belonged to a Toastmasters' Cl''ib.

In 1928 members of the Santa Ana Club
started clubs at Lcs Angeles, Long Beach,
San Diego and Santa Barbara. With a string
of clubs from San Diego to Santa Barbara,
J. Clark Chamberlain decided there ought
to be an organization, so there was a con
vention in October, 1930, at which the
International was formed. Smedley, J.G,
DTiite, J.C.Chamberlain and Bordeaux were
the choif movers,

Asa Fickling,Mayor of Long Beach,Calif,
recently declared that the Toastmasters'
club hc-d done more than anything else to
equip him for the social and pa,rliamentary
side of his duties as I&yor. Bordeaux says
he has just received a letter from Turkey
tolling him they wished instructions on
how to form a club there at Istanbul,

Helping the home boys and doing some
thing for international friendship,too.
The clubs usually meet weekly and have a
lot of fun. One minute before a man is to

speak, the chairman will tell him he is to
have three minutes to discuss the Manchur-
ian situation. He must say v/hat he has to
say in that time, with the right sort of
beginning and climax, and put the punch in
the right place. Some nights are heckling
nights,which teach a man to think ibn his
feet. All sorts of stunts are used by the
various clubs. The big idea is they teach
the value of time, of climax, of well
ordered thinking and presentation.

The above appeared in the Los Angeles
Times issue of April 8th in the column
called "Lee Side of Los ilngeles" conducted
by the well-knov;n !.nd genial Lee Shippey.
On behalf of International and all the

clubs, thank you kindly, Mr. Shippey. We
hope to continue progress and meriting the
praise you generously bestowed.

Those interested may like to knov/ that
Ralph Smedley started the first club 30
years ago in the Middle '"'ost. He did not
press the work and it has grov/n naturally
into a worldwide group. There are clubs
v/hich have met continuously for over six
years. Is YOUR Club a member of the
International? You need us,we need you..
Come on int The Editor.
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Did you ever v/atch an aviator prepar
ing for a fliglit? First ho checks the oil
and gas, then carefully goes ovor ovory
strut and v;irc, testing ojid trying all
the controls. At last ho straps on his
parachute and says "Contact."

vVhat a tip for 'roastmstcrsl Before
you give a speech go over it carefully,
trying various sontencos and phrases,
testing every part of it.

The aviator may not need the para
chute hut he puts it oh in anticipation.
He prepares in advance for the sudden
disaster that my corao in flight.

Toastraastors should always come to
meetings primed and ready for the unex
pected. Insure your improssivoness and
offoctivcness hy heing prepared. V/ith
such a parachute you my sai'oly land from
a flight of oratory leaving a satisfied
and donated audience.

On another page you v/ill find the
details of the convention at San Diego.
Every Toastnaster should attend this got-
togothcr mooting. Hoa/evor, there are mny
vho v/ill bo unable to come. For those un
fortunates, Gavel v/ill carry full and
corplete nev/s.

This issue is smaller than it should

bo, due to lack of news from tho distant
clubs, look thru the Rendezvous Column,
then check thru tho reading matter and
notice how few clubs have active report
ers.

Mental cleanliness is an in^iortant
ingredient of Toastmastership. Clean
thoughts breed clean speech, a traitJS
tliat is un±vorsally admired and respected,

In all relations with associates,
Toastmastership pays. Its dividends may
socm intangible, but none tho loss valu
able for that.

For the benefit of Toastnastcrs v/ho

like to oxcrcisc the tongue, v/c publish
this issue a poem taken from the Litcr-
e.T'j Digest and written by a Dutchnan to
his Parisi/in girl griond.

Every Club reports tho exchange spea
ker idea a dnndy. Let us hope it will
spread to otlicr states, nov/ that Cali
fornia has proven its value. In case you
*./ant to know, our chubby Gavol Splinters
columnist C.F.Marshall, conceived tho
idea..

All jokes appearing in Gavel a,rc con
tributed by readers. If you dislocate
your jaw laugiiing at them, dent blriae
Gavel.

A bouquet to my good reporters, like
Manchester of Ontario, Chafe of San
Diego, Howatt of Santa Barbara, Claussen
of Analieim, Tibbals of Sa,nta Ana,and
Gray at Turlock. As for tho reporters
v/ho send no nov/s, my thoy rest in peace
with the cobwebs v/ovcn around their slum;
boring forms.

Is there a Toastmistrcss' Club at

Ontario,California.? Our oagle-eycd and
trusty reporter in tliat community sa,ys
"yos." Pcrliaps v/o will havo some word on
this next issue.

The pioneer Toastmistress' Club is an
affiliate of the International now. Here
is an opportunity for Toastmasters to
see a bevy of lovely ladies swing nifty
gavels. Obey that impulse and visit them.

Just as Gavel was going to press v/ith
ye demented Editor tearing his hair,came
a long letter from Jamaica,K.Y. Club.
Welcome,Brothers, Send in more news and
emulate the early bird,please. Get it in
early. Oh yes, these Jamaica boys believe
in advertising. Sent me a flock of cir
culars about their 'Y', Thank you. And
speaking of tough requirements,just read
what one must do to get into Jamaica Club

Gavel is eighteen months old today.
This Editor has been sitting in the con
ning tower eight months. Since he is
cuckoo and cant give the job to anyone
else, looks at tho he might as well con
tinue. Anyone seeking an editor's job,
call at Gavel's headquarters. You'll be
welcomed.




